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'They were still, however,uin dan eru's prox init, 1uId thin'tbhe baby hati "(ha srrall -pox, and (iey
tbey were.,qt yei out of tbe'county They -miade'eff soon'enough. "Sis i, Och, gintlemfe'n
darentimrTut from their hiding-plas durI ln'sure yees are free te search; but plase don't
· tah for fea f the ministers of justica j but' make a noise on the poor child that's got the
t e greter nuolbr of tbdinhabitants bf;Mar- sarnll-pox.' And jist as I tlought, they mad

Adhoiirnew w ho .wereLuikingthere 'they short work '. gatti' out of the bouse. An
rsiepneitber'.sorry ,nor horrified at the coin- ow yees are safe ; but yu must net stir, foi

,panionshi .- They felt "net only 'pity, compas. they might be in'- ag'mn. Stay quiet now, and
-sien, and s uipatby, butfaimost admiration for the bould yer prate.'
martyrs,as they considered them. The men spent a not a very pleaseet day i

There '.are ma1' of my readers shocked, no their hlidin'g-place ; but it vas better far tian
doubt, at the feaïful moral degradation which the situation wbicn h they would bave faund
'this picture exhibits; sand e someperhapsare u- themselves, vwere it net for the woma's ready
dinant, and repudiate- -it as a libel and a invention. This avent, however, was the mean
calumny. I here speak of facts; so I do not of their getting - peacefully out ci tie country

-seek to extenuate, neither do 1 iput down aught For every bouse in the locality that might be
in maice. I tell of a people naturally brave and opent o suspicion was searcied, and the coista-
'virtuous-whose fidelity and heroisii have been bulary withdrew. Wliile the papers were re-
-ably-exemplified in maîîy a dîme andi on many sounding every day with accounts of the exer-
a reddened field-brutalised by wrong, and driven tiens made to secure the culprits, and Fitz-Jame

against their instincts of loyalty and affection and the other-county magistrates were trying t
into-deeds of lawless violence and crime. That preveut their escap£, the two men were on th
in those a cararian iurders, wbich u ihappily have bigi seas to Ainerica. There ve shall tak
beae too numerous, there is always synpathy leave o stemf or ever.
with the person who commits the outrage, and a We are now te take our places in imagina-
willing aid offered te shieldim, is undoubtedly tion in the chapel of Kilinoyle. The building
as true -as it is revoitîng te the feelings of ary was filled te suffocation. It mas very snall for
ight-minded man. ti'e nuierous congregation of the parish, and

Fitz James was diligently scourng the coun- Father M'Grati, the worthy aid pastor, liai
try in search of the culprits. He left no sione long essayed te obtain the necssary fuads tr

-unturned ; he feared no one, cared littile what enlarge it ; but without success. Of] ate years
was said of hitm, or what danger he might incur. there liad been much distress in the neiglibor-
Dnty was irith him paramount over every other hood, and the good priest could not think ut ic-
consideratior':' and lie knew net that there as poverishing his needy parishioners by fsing o
even then a formidable plot hatchng against him- contributions. Mass was over, and Father rl-
self as persecutor of the cilprits. Grati turtied round to address a few wYords te

One day, however, as he was driving, he ob- the congregation, as ha was in the habit of doing.
served a por hitie girl walkng, or rather bob.. This lime, lowever, his countenance expressedt
bling, along the road, sobbing bitterly. He strongly sorrow and grief. -is atdress te tile
stopped his car, and îuquired the cause of her parisbioners vas as follows :-' lMy beloved bre-
.grief. She hai lhai a bad tall, and hurt her foot thren, foui work lias been done in the parish ; a
severely. Fitz James lifted the child on bis humait creature, iti body and seul made te the
car ; and orderirg the man who was driving te image and hkeness af Goà, lias beau baseiy ad
stop et the doctor's in Kilmoyle, bad the foot brutally murdered ; sent widout one moient's

,dresset, and thenleft the poor child at home.- preparauon before is Grîid. A i.mnderous and
'The giri's expressions of gratit-ude mare deep and bloody deed bas been pérpetrated. It is indeed
!fervent, and she imvoked many blessings en lis an awfui thing te conteiplate ; and this is the
ý1ead. act of a man-a being wiith a seul made to ap-

That night, as Fitz-James O'Brien was retir- pear im beaven. O brethren, why shoult such

ing te res!, ie heard a ight step outside his door things take place ? You say you are oppresetl,
and a feeble ta,,. He could net at first make ground down, turned out. ToQ venge this you
-out who te intruder could be, but opened the damn your own souls, you condemn yourselves ta
-door. There, shiveritg with cold and fright was an eternity o woe. Yeu tel me you cani" bear
the little child whose foot ie had tended an that to eee your goois taken from you, and you can't

-very day. She put ber fluger te lier lips and suller affliction. How far did our Saviour tell
walked noiselessly in. As soon as she could you you must endure? did He limit -Limselfi mn
compose herself suffliciently to speak, se said in lis sufferings? N, bretiren. Di IRe nat
a trembling voice, 'Ocli, sir, ye were se knd to tell us we were to be subject not only te the

-me to-day that I must spake out ; though, sir, if gentle, but te the froward ?'
l'n foued out l'il be kilt for i.' lere the poor le contînued his address by describing the
-childh urst nto a fit of crying. agonies hoth in this world and the next to which

1 What is the maLter, my child ?' continuei the mrurderer subjected iimseli. le urget (bose

O'Brien. present ite iight have any share i. the con-

' Why, sir, they're going te murther you--to cealiment of the wretch ta deliver him up at
shoot ye' once. He represented to his flock that not oùly

' Me P replied O'Brien, ' what for?' va-i the murderer hiimself guilty, but every one
For looking after the boys, sir, as shot Mr. that harboredi hin. Tie goo nan'à voice slook

Wilcox.' 0with emotion more than once as he continued ir

' How do vo u know anything of that P con- course.
tinued Fitz James. 'Oh, my brethren, why have ve (bis foui stain

'Al, sr, 1 ieerd it. The boys were ail say- on our country, and espîecially on this our parishu?

;-ing.as how ye were raal bad, and desarved te be God knows you have sultered aven [rom tie mo-

-shot; and indeed, sir, I believed them too.- ment of your birth. Yeu have never known

But when ye vwas £e kind to me to-day I could auglht but suflering in this our unhappy land-; but

not stay by- and not tell ye, so when ail the know yeu not that they who som in tears shall

house was asleepi I soile out.' reapr in joy---' that blcssed are they viho mourn,
·' How did you get into the bouse liere?' in- for they shall be comforted !' I kuov indeed

quired Fitz-James. full weil ali you endure ; but remeiber this lit'e

Vhy, ir, I jumpedi n at a low window near is but short, and your sufferings patiebtly borne

the kitchen.' vil inerit orever a crownof imperishabie glory
And how do you mean te get home again ?' in the lhfe to cone. Oh, let not quch horrors

;e asked. eer agaii occur atongst us. Let us earnestly
SThre same way as I came, sirý 1l1 run ail supplhcate the Lord of Heaven ta change our

the way, and get ito the house witioit their heurts, and make peace and concord reigu ainon'x
knowing it ;'but mind, sir, and look out ag'h the us ; and if' you have severe and beavy triais te

boys. Adti now I must be off.' bear, and not only yourselves, but that your

Iowev ald are yeu' continued Fitz James. childreu turn to you in tieir nakedness andf o-

Sevdn year outisir.' ' verty, and hunger and cold, and make you eel a

Sei, here, my cairu l , is sute money for despair and recklessness-thuk not you cari
yoi ;' e hareem e ss m serve (sein by the indulgence of your revengeul

yo 'and hie took out a purse.see emyg

The girl first gare a wistful glance at the gold and wicked passions. Vîi l that, thmnk you,
'thus temptingly eld out,; in a second she turned draw down Gcd's blessing on your offspring ?-
away îths a look of scorn in lier face. ' No, Wii God hear tie prayers of' the man who robs

sy,' sha exciai e•, ,ainet coma lera te beg. enother of is lfe, of that gift which Gnd gave

Il was your kinduess, sir, that brought me here : im Is it not sai ,n riptura t ( od ulsus
not a wish for money.' the sins of the futhers on their children ta the

The child opened the door, and before Fitz- third and fourth generation1 And do ve not

Jame could say another vord was gone. see every day examples of this ? But I mnust

CHAPTEI VI. conclude . I have said as much as my feeble
a A PeT Ei t I streugth vidi permit. God grant my words aay

j byhandit are of your colour ; but I sasnk ideep into your beartsa; and for this endi
To Iear a heart so wbite. I ear a knocking shallnecsmer tpa soH vn
'At the south entry. Retire wea to car chamber. ci(Toeurces n beancontnue) le1lae

l tit' l.~,, water , clar us f th(eis enti (' e oric.
A tIM We tae e" uu-How easy is ht, then I Your constancy
Hath left yon undauntd.-Harki more knocking.
Gat on your night-gown, lest occasion cai us,
And show usatooube wateers; be not lost
apory in your theugita"Machet.

We left the two culprnts in the hovel they
adi sielected as the best shelter froin the oficers

of justice. An alarm, hoiever, spread in the

village that the police were coming, and a fev

-minütes aftervards they appeared, makig di-
rectly for the cabm me which the men vere con-
cealed. Mrs. Fitz-Patrick, the vife of the
owner of the house, hud great presence' of

-emind ; and as they came in she hastily rushed
with ber child into the bed-room, where the men
lay conceaied tnder a heap ot strawv, expecting
every moment to be discoveret. Slie slipt ber
infant quietly into the bed, shut up the aperture
-which took the place of a window, and in one

dscoId stood before the police, curtseying re-
spectfliy and askung what they wanted. They
replied they must search the bouse. 9I'm shure,
gintlemein, yees are welcome to look every
wiere ; but be aisy, fur the poor child is lym'I
with the small-pox.' The murderers ivere listen-
-ing 'ttheir hidiio-place, fearing to draw their
breathb; and ,they' certainly,în tiose moments of
dreadi tasted r!something of. thesevere punish.

-ment crime generally . brings on -the wretched
,perpetrator. :. ,-1î .

perps' e7eeAbere scarcely many minutes when
-VMrs..igz.atrickcame rUnnnog. mn', ani going
over te the bundle öf strawi, whispered to the
'men, C Be quiet, yees are all sae ; shure an 1

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

A pious citizen of Limerick, whose naine is un.
known, lately purchasedl a Germany, antd presented
to the Redemptorist Church of ts. Ailonsus in that
city, two beautiful statues of the Blessed Virgin and
St. Joseph

A L-rand Bazaar and Prize Drawing for the beneit
cf the Sister of lercy, Duudalk, taii meks place on
tira 15tir, 16tL, anti 17tL cf iLty next. A meeting cf
those interested in the getting up of the Baizast was
lately held in the CouvenT,at which a latter was read
from the Lord Primate, stating that iis Grace would
gand, as a prize, a splendid edition of the Lives of
the &iats, beautifully bounti. A latter was also
read from Mr. Kennedy, M.P., relative to the priza,
a spiendid oil painting, worth £50, presented by airs.
Kennedy.

A preliminary meeting was held ie St. Malachi's
Oathelic ChurcL, Ballast, to make arrangements for
eatblishriug Christian Brothers' Schools in Belfast.
The meeting was well attended, and the greatest
unanimity prevailed. The Right Rev. Dr Dorrian
presided. A subscriptionlist was opened, and in a
few minutes over £300 was subscribed.

We (Wexford People)b ave to announce with much
regret, the decease of Richard Oallen, Eq , of New
Ross, brother of the Rev. James Ciilien, C.0C., of
tbià town. After a stainless and beautiful life, he
has passed away te iis last home in the 23rd year of
Li age, having suf'uered a long iltness. His funeral
was a large one, and was atteaded by many of the
clergy. .

A.meeting was recently held in Kilkenny for the
purpose of collecting funds te redeem the O'Donoghuej
estate, and to thereby prevent a separation between
that gentleman and bis tenantry. - Enòugh (si thus
fer subscribod to stay the sale, but the redemptioni
bas yet to be accomplished.

______________ 6 -J'-'

men cf Ilan. -Tirey cl you a set of wild entbu- and conatabulary force of about 4,000 men, duringj
siaste, who have got no proper way et living. You the progress of the Fenian state triais. The military
are socialists, ana everything but wat yoau ought reinforcements are arrivingfrom other districts, and,
ta be-good,. loyal, crawthumping willing serti of with the troops already in garrison, will include the
the wicked mn who, by their enntments, have wi- following : 4th Dragoon Guards, 300 men ; 12th
thered and desolated our fair land. The way you Lancers, 200 men, Ms Royals (infantry), 150; 2di
stand with regard te these men and their Queen may Quea's Own, 800; 13th Regiment, 150. This is
be summed up in a few words. They have entered irrespective of two batteries of Royal Artillery, and
your land, and taken it by force and frand ; therefore a asall force of infantry and cavalry stationed at
they are robbers. You tant te regain your birtnight Ballincog. There are 900 men, principally English,e
but you musc not rght for it. You are Republicans; belonging to tbe Channel squadron, now at Queens-j

' O c rne 0 P o-There dii kday deo not atiotoyne. You are
Bince near Rassis&, couinty Iî.rmanagb, 'ti an-peernC&b"itizens et' afrea'làanr. 'lhouseods9
ty.sixth yer of his age, a mah named Luk ti- n, of your countrymen on the other aide 6f the &tla:ntic

t who might with'justice be cited-as an illustration of are prepared to.render the cause of their native coun-
the saying, 'b'a it is amougst the frish peasantry try every assistance. The whole of Ireland is tiis

tie reat'nobility of the country may ha foundm e AI- cause, od ithey sha fot be short Of eithar money or
d tirougb (bis mari eccupiati a cernperatively humble arme.' Sce your countryien, wvira rtura ficm

r position in ociety, e could dwell viti pride on the America, and who lett' Ireland in poverty. They
r act, that among tLe highest and best of the histo- raturn with the appearance of men ahio kuow toem-

rical celebrities of our country he could find his an- selves. They have got independence without bra-

cestors ; and although Le was born and livrd bis vado, manlineas without subserriency. They are
i lifetime in a rdtired district, he could trace a direct Repablicans. If you wish t abe like these mec, and

lina of descent from the 'Red Handed' Neill, from te live in your native country, yo must win your
Owen Roe, from the O'Reiliy's of Cavan, from the independence. We command youî te prepare for
leMahons, of Monaghan and Dartry. The founda- any energency. Let us prepare ourselves for the

tion of the Burses in the Irish College of -Paris for grent day which isr near at haid. when we alail be
s the use of such of the four! families of O'Neitl, Mc. callei upon ta aid in the liberation of our country.

Maion, O'Reilly, and Maguire, as could provo them- Those Who my oppose us, whether clerie or laymen
Ssalvesrelatives'of the founder, and resident in the will puss away, and if t.hey b remembered, it will
e dioceses of Clogber and Kilmore, by the Rev. Ar. be with detestation. Tbosewho oppose indepeudence

thur Augustine %f'Mahon, Provost of the Collage of know not what they do. They are orening a door
S,. Peter's, ut (jîssel, in Flauders, anale of the Most for their ruiin.' Tbe circular, o- lly sheet, concludes
Rer. Hugh hMinbaon, Bisbop of Clogher, and Ad. with tIh following recommendation :-' Let al Who
ministrator of Kilmore, afterwards Archbishop of love Ireland offer up this- prayer in their places of
Dublin and again of Armagb and brother of Colla worsbip, instead of invoking blessings for the alien
Dhu M'Mabon, Obieftain of Dartry, gave an oppor- government and its rulers :-' Praise be to thee, 0
tnuity.to the members of tirse families of learning Lord, for the escape of our noble countrymau, James

B and remembering the manner of thoir descent frin Steplens ; glory and honour te Tiy name. Protect
then. As né persoan could procure a nomination to under Thy Almighty shield Our countryunu, Ste-

. a free place in tai college without being able t plibens ;guard him from the snares of our enemies.
clearly prove his relationship to the MWahon ftamily, Grant him a speedy reira ta iis native landi under
it behoved the candidate, prior te iis being recom. happy auspices. Pour down blessings upon our der
mended by the Bisbop of Clogier, which was requi- country. Grant her a speedy reliefI romL the bon -

I site for iis admission, te consuit Eoma person who dagêe of ttie oppressor. May our exiled countrymen,
could clear upu the mater for him, and of the subject 0 Almigity Lord, soon raturn to the land of' tbeir
of genealogy Mr. Lynch Lad a deep and comprehen. natiiby, anti may tie blessing of indepundence be
sive knowiedge. (lis father was a Lynch fram the soon enjoyed by our people.'
' Citle of the Tribes,' and served with some distine. FNiäsieîM rmI BELFAST. -Yesterday a solicitor's
ton in the Le' riL Brigade.' On his return tu Ireland clerk named Morhane in tLe employmenrof Mr.
lhe iarrid be deugiter of Ja.mes j'Reiily, sonof John Raniwa aEsa, ndhrged ith g

Cbarles O'Reilly, sun of Phillip OReilly, of Ballin. GJoiteavas arrasî1, anriciargerd yl haring

carrig Castle who was married ta Rose, sister of written a threatening letter to the Attorney n ai

Owen [iee ONeili, the victor of Beanburb, ta which reltvetae uioar nds outcthFenianprisoomaut score
victory O'Reilly himself greatly contributed by bistie ofreusig te QeenandPrince otae
dashing interception of General Monroe's brotier in the public streets, when retntiring from a ball.
George. Charles O'Reilly was married te a daugh- The pic streen reanded.b
ter or grand-daughter aI Colla Dh M'Mahron.* iseprisouer fas bean remaudet.
grandtather by Lis mother's side was Luke Caesidy, Placards were extensively posted in Cork (but
of the family of the hereditary standard-bearers ta tor dowin by the poice) beaded ' A Second Nor-
the chieftains of bis native county. Luke Cassidy bury,' and attacking tbe judges. Handbills have

was married to Catherine, daughter of Bernard also fsays the Express), been largely spread in Dublin
E'qilahon, eldest son of Colla Diu, so tiait his father denounciog judges and jurors, and abattors of Eng-
and mother were within a degree of kindred probi. land, warning the people te restrain theinselves, as

bited by the Church from marriage, both descended their day was coming, and signed by ' The Vigilance
cfrom Colla Dit. Oolla's sons fellin the hatules b- Coumittee.'

tween James Il. and William Il., one or more being FENIANisM N NMULLINGARt.-A yoong man named
presentein every engagement. It ie supposed Ber- Gordon, from Castlepollard, enlisted a fai weeks
nard was killed at Limerick. He was married ta since in the depot of the 17th Regiment, quartered
the daughter of Art Oge l'lahon, chieftain of Mo in Mtullingar, and on Wednesdiy evening last, was
naghan, son o Art, known as 'Art of rasgrove' again accostei by au acquaintance from his native
(d!axgrove, near Scotstown, was. iis residecce) - town rnamed Tierney, Who had asked if he would not
Hugh, brother of Art Slaxgrove, was arrested along Le glati ce aa Feminian, oifering et the smae lime to
with Lord Alaguire and confined in the Tower of swear hirm as a member oft e Brotherhood, nd sua-
Londou. His father, Hugi Roc M'Mahon, was ting that there vas a greant many in tire army, and
married to the datighter of fugh (The) ONeil.- that Le himselhaid sror aseverali and alao saying
This Hugh Roe M'Mahon was brother of Rossmore that Gordon ight afterwards desert. Gordon 'nd

M'Ilabon, who was beheadedt a Monagban, and be Tierney were conversing tius when E sergeant of
was himseilf hangei at Tyburn. Mr. Lync had al the 70tb Regiment, on recruiting service, came inj
hrotber, Who was about forry years ago cemigrated te sight, and Gorrdon told him the coversntion. At
South Carolina, and settled at Cherawv. One of his the sergeant'nu instance both repaired to the police
sons was a Maljor-Generai in the Con'ederate armi, barrack, and accompanied by Constable Bonis, went
but was preverted by sickness tram taking active direct before Godfrey Fetherstone, Esq, before woin
service. Another, James Lynch, was a colonel, Gordon swore Lis information. A warrant was
atid commanded during some of Gilmore's nmost do- issued and plaed in the bands of two imembers of
terminet attack s on Charleston et James's Island. the constabulary, Constable Bonis and ub Ionsta-
Re died in the tservice. Aniother son is tire light ble Devin, who proceeded to Castlepollard and cap-
Rev. P. N. Lynch, Bisbop of South Carolina, wio, turei Tierney. Trie local beneb, consisting otMessra
while on a diplomîtic mission in 1864 for tha gov- Rautherford, Levinge, Swift, B-ttîersby, and (Japtain
ernment of Jif. Davis, called to aee tre deceased.- Tallot, R M, heard tbe case in their private room, and
At that time bis father was in excellent iealtl, and Gordon having fully identified Tierney, and depoed
wats visiting a son, Dr. John Lynch, t Columbia, to the oiber circumatauces, ie was fully conmmitted
S.O. The lare Mr. Lynch, was a man of consider- to stand Lis trial ai the ersuing spring assizes for
able talent, and was intimately atqutoter with Westmeath.
every phase of Irish pulities aince 1782. He enjoyed We understand (bat Mr. James Symes, solicitor
his faculties up ta the last, and, aided by every con- bas been appointed Governor cf Richmond Bridewell
solation of religion, has departd,1 it is taobahoped, vice Mr. Marquis.
for a better world.

* Colle Dhu waa married to Eileen O'Reilly, At thei Heal Police-office, on the 5tLh uit., Potk.
daughier of the earl of Cavan. Kearney, alias O'Keeie, and Michael O'Neill, wera

The Irish Timos cf tire 18th ult. Bayes:-a Thora- brought up before Mr. Wyse, on remand,dho cn stody

day uigirt a man named John Lawler, a bog-oak at Acdin an iceC ot , 1Gr A , f
cr eto 29 Dorset Strert, Dublin, attamrced t le G division, amd Police Consteble 161 A, the irst

carver, o2 Drt rnamed prisonier charged with having defaced a pro-
shuot Mir. Thomas Beddo, at is residence, 2 Glouces- clamation offerinig a. rewardt or the apprelhension of
ter street, with a revoiver. Lawlor was a tuant o' J. J. Geary, of Cork, and O'Neill vith hsving at-
ar ai re t e ld otain a decr tempted te rescue Kearney from custody. Patrick

agu orn.Laior tient111r. Beddos Kearney was also charged on suspicion With hiv-
house and otliered ta pay iin the rent if lie gave mim ing taken a force at No. 4 Rosemary lane, where Le,
(La-wIer) a receipt. Air. B-ddo said be shoui aiilt it is alleged, rîbad i mnufactirerl pike-heads. Both
until next day as hie wanted to see the mouunct of the were remianded for furtber ermin'atiou. On the
decrce and custs. LevIer Lhereupon drew a revolver same daat Capetl street Police Station Calice, e
trin e c r. Bean rd, i aueti e vuri, wthecah- voiiog imcm namrg, uba hnF.rrel, reccaoly retîrroari
do en if ar.ogeddo, and ciused a wound, whici rorn Englad, and wbo3e resience vas dscnrie
i however, is progressing as 17 B-lieview, Grand Canal Harbor, was brought

On the 201th ult., at Belfast, Andrew lcErloane, a up in austody, of ergeant Ennis, 24 G, Acting-Ser-
law clerk in the employmeut of Mr. Juin Ra, ar. geant Donnellan, 44 D. charged with being a man-
torney, was broughot up at te police court on re. ber of the Fenian Brotberbond. A large bundle
mand, charged witiL sending a threateniag latter to was placedon the table of the coiirt which n as
the Attorney- General for Ireland. lie was admit. found in Lbis ossession. The bundle contained a
ted te bail on his own recognizances of £50, to ap. large green silk banner with shamrocks exquisitely
pear wean called on. embroidered in gold atrrounding the margins. In

THE FriiAN AN.TI-CATHoLIc SPlaIT.--Tbe Dublin the centre was a crowan barp also in gold embrol-
correspondent of the Maorning. Post, in order ta show dery work, admirably wrought. Beneath the hurp

low deeply-rooted is Fenianism, quotas tiefollowing was the word ' Liberty' worked in silver, and also
passages and from a fly-leaf circulating in Dub- the dates 1793 and 1848. In the bundle were also
lie: - a lire chamber Colt's revolver, a pair of long saw

1 Against our cause a portion of the cherics of al ibandied duelling pistols, a bullet would, patent
distinctions are arraignedi But let it be indrerstuod catridges, bullets, powder, detonatng caps, a henavy
that these ien are weil paid by the English Govera- hatfed toauble edged, beino, duggerei a sheati,
ment; they are well fedt and houed. Ttriey can bave att-.ch .t dSfrngoleetir bLit, dercussion ceps,
the besti hings which the word eau give them; they iedrîmatica ibookas, & u.lanoter bundie, fonti
live in luxury and ase ; tbey are the Fatier xlahers eiris P sieo nes, er , a n mberm f copias etw t
and the Bishop Trenches1 the Cullns and the Piloun- 1r 1 h People evepaper, a rifle cemod, anttr tic-
ketts. And these mon preanch poverty te the people. curnents, one of them headed ' God save the People.'
But wefear them not; their power is lest fading and some books. Iu appeared that the prisoner had
away, We tben bave wht is calleti tire 'eritro got into a light with some soldiers of the 61st regi-
cracy,' wihichr means ' robbery.' Tihese are une f'a.. ment, et tira bouse No. 5 Berifrdt street, and waes
ved fewi, anti they crusL eur country devin, cuti taken unto oustody by tire poelice, whbo foundi i iris
trample upon ber chi!dren. A few of' (hase indivi. possession ar et Lis ladgings thre saveral matters
duals hLd the entire oftour country, anticlaim lu as contamned in thre bondies above descnssi ata cea-
theeis Tre pclamte vreivt updong thebstthey suppnsed te be a member et a tranch et tire Fenian
-tece wihte pople ora del repon. thi etae Brotarnoodi in England The presiding magistrate,
-tara tem ou la i,or aet Lihes remai. And he.' i. Q'Donnell, decideti on ramanding tire riisene'r

Antie styìe rdip nd hrEigats, andus a sonr.e for further examnination.
and a curse to Ireleprigatteir deyvis, coming taTue FENIrAN MÍoviuMsNT.-At tira Bew street Pohce
a close, Ere long tire lande of Ireland will ha divi- office, London, ou Mondiay, Thromas Hayes, cf Caram
tied amnong ber boenest, toi(ing sons.- From their street, Bi-unswick square, whaeilirighrt, was irought
grand mansions, whbere tire viliîns lire bu luxur y anti before Mn Flowiers, (n charge of Ispector ilam-

,îi-ofligaicy they preacheosntervhacy theo gra.uot e a iresective force, upon a warrabar ingai L

mudi bouses ta live in, pigs' food to lire on, straw vith being concerneti in the Feniae orgaisatien.-
Lads te lia cm, anti rea te caver thein nakedncess ? Inspector Williamson said Le apprehrendedi tire arn-
Anti tiriswhite serfs of Irelandi, la sufficient ton yeu in sonar thrat day in Coram satreet, Brunswick square,
the opini'on of tira £ aristocracy' andi thoase ruleras'-.. an a charge cf being one cf tire Hend Centres cf tire
Bat (iris aristocracy' anthos ' uiens' -will Le hruntedi Fenian organisation. It vies an Irishr warrant is-
f''rm tira face of Irelandi. It is bry (once (bey holdi vhat suedi at Oork, cuti backedi in the usuel mann, and
thr Lare robbed, anti by force it muat anti shall ho was readi ta himx Tirera was an officer et the IrishL
reg'ainedi fre:n them. There is na othrer hope fer you, constabulary ready to rmove tha prisoner te Cork.
men of Irelandi. Upon rervoluton-that great har- Mm. Flowera ordieredi tire prisoner te Le given ovr toa
binger of liberty anti haope afthe oppresed--your tire charge of the Irishr constable for raeroaI toe
caîuse dependis. The men whoe muFder anti tarve, CarIt, unoder tira original wiarrant -. there to bea
anti nid in starving, our people, willî eal you cut. chargedi before tire local megistrates.
thrrocte anti assassine for breing revoluntionists. Threy Accorinag to te tira Cork HenlId, Britishr troops
kow the insecurity et thein (cnure in this caountry ara pouring inta (bat city. Tire Heraldi says :
just nov, anti (bey try to ridicu e the ceusa andi tire 'The city is .tobe investedi bya miitary, naval,

The magistråtes bave transferred from Nenagh jail
to Dublin, the Fenian prisoner Andrew Kennedy,
who, sone time aince, swore informations implicat-
ing thirteen persaons as being membsra of the Bro-
therbood, wbich 'informatio:rs ha afterwarda swore
were false, and ha was again committed by the ina-
gistrates at petty. sessions on the original charge.
as Weil as having committed open and wilful
perjUry.

town d rctgeg ic em irgcyThe men have-been prautlsing with ameli aria dur.
ing the past few days, and it is expected thatthey
will aseend up the river in fifteen barges ýwbich are
in readines, each carrying a gun ; Six field pieces
wil also orm part o bthe armement. Four gunboate
armed witb Arrçrug gune, are to corne up front
Queenstown, and.be stationed in the ndrth and south
channels durimg the sitting of the commission.. The
city constabulary numbers uearly 100 men, and these
have been supplemented by nearly an equail number
(including a siiall troop of cavalry police fron the
depot, Pbconix ParkJ which arrived last evening
from Louth, Kings, Queens andi other counties, and
bave taken up their quarters in Ont Fort Barracks.
Several large yards and vacant premises et diflernt
points of the city have been engagd.by the author.
ities for tbeaccommodation ottroops, ai it is intend.
ed to distributo the forces. The constabulary force
i of this county vill not be called from the outlying
stations.

Discî,vEnY oF PilmE. - At Carrick-nu.Suir, on
Muday, the constabulary (under Mr.A,-Laugblin,
8.1., the uzwly appointed Sub-Inspector) were tn.
gaged in earching for arms. The work was rather
arduous as the police had to dig up mnany places
that Lad been flgged and paved. The very founda.
tions of several outbouses and barns were dug up,
and every nook and cranny close!y searched, for
some time te no purpose. When the COLstabulary
were su occnpied, numibers of the lower class as.
oenbledl, and evinced their feelings in a anituner
that proved how distasteful to thein wais this inter.
ferenne on the part of the nuthorities. In a potato
garden at the rere of a bouse in Long street, where
a couper named Maher resided, be constabulary
were some bours engaged with spade and shovel, and
at length they carne upon a stout pike heabd appa.
rntly but recently manufiactured. Tbey coniuoied
their work, and auothnr and another turned up, and
before 'bey finished they had discovured 25, which
wvere brought to the barracks. Two arrest bave
taken place, and the matter awaits furthe- investi.
gation. Mr. Hanna, R M, was in prompt attend.
nuce, and. with Mr. Wilson, J P, received informa.
tions. -Ex»ness.

The followirng are the remarks made by the Judges
on Saturtday, in reference to the case of Captuin W-
Atierty, wnose acquittai they directed :-

.Mr. Justice Fiizgerald.-The argument of the
Crown has net been successful in removiug the opi.
nion at which vo both arrived after caleand care.
fui consideration of Ibis question, and, as our opi-
nion is strongly in favor uf the prisoner, we could
not give the advantage toathe Crown of reserving
the caBm, as would bie done if cour opinion were
against the prisoner. Upon manyof tLese points
we entertain not a sbade of doubit that once au alien
sets bis foot upon this country and becomes entitled
ta its laws, Le owes allegiance to the Que-en, and
that le is responsible to our laws for every uet after
tIhat indicating a pre-existing criminal intention.-
We decide the questien upon the narrow grouud
tbhat no evidence bas been laid before the Court to
sustain tbe overt ac.s, and I collect that the Crown
cnnot go furtber to sustain any of the overt ucts,
which we now reduce to two. And if there was a
srintilla of evidence it would bl nmy duty ta submit
it to the jury with such observations as Should pro.
cure an acquittal. 1 don't think tat would bu de.
sirable, entertaining sucb an opinion as we do, The
evidence, very likely, would be sufficiently lcar to
induce the jury to corne to the conclusion that the
prisoner, in America, was a member of the Fenian
Brulerboud ; but if bas been said that there was no
brecch of allegiance, because the prisoner owed
none to the Crown of Great Brilain ut the time.-
We cannot find ithat after the prisoner arrived vittin
this kingdom,-that is, after the ship anchored in the
port of Corik, there is evidence te sustain overt acts
hy bLim, and we are equally clear tbat 1here was no
evidence to sustain the counit (bat after Lis arrivai
he eUtered icto a treasonable coruspiracy. That is
the narrow ground on which we decide the point.-
It is admitted now that there is no evidence to sur-
tain any of the other counts. My learned brother
concurs withl me that the evidence falls very short
of sustaining the overt acts, and, therefore, we are
boundi ta give the pris ner the beuefit of tLat opi.
nion by directing an acquittai. But let it not te
stIpposeti that (hure l3 anythiogrmoa in nit, or tîLt
(t in auy degree establishes that an alien arrivingtha
tis country with a hostile intent, and manitesiug
tiat intent, not liable Io the the lawt.

Mt. Justice Keogb.-I entirely coucur in wlat bas
been stated by my learued brother, and would not
add a word Io what le bas etated, except to say that
no one shouldl Le under the impressio bthat any one,
le lie alien or otherwise, who lands in tLis country
and enjoys its lavs, is nt haLble to the penalties of
higb renson if be commits sueh a crime. O f that
there i o uubt vhutt ver.

The jury tben was calleiloto court.
Mir. Justice Fitzgerald, addressing them, aviug

letailed what Lad occurred, said,- In this couutry,
where the laws are bappily administered, the Court
wIs bound to decide according to law. They bad
been engaged in discussing a point, the benefit of
wbich they had given to the prisoner, and the result
wasi itat the jury would now, by direction of the
Crowe, acquit the prisoner.

A verdict of./cquilal was then returrned.
L(r. Justice Fitzgerald intimated that the priso-

ne.r woufld oct le discharged until the close of the
commission, for the purpore cf affording the Crown
an opportunity of considering what course they
would pursue.

The prisoner was then removed.
DUnLIN, Dec. 19,-The various parties that sbared

among them the responsibility of taking care of the
politicat prisoners in Richmond Bridewell iave been
bandying accusations and throwving the blame upon
oe aiot.ber ; but, with ail thesa inquiries, explana-
tions, and recriminations, 'bey Lave hitherto failei
ta clear up the mystery of Stephen's ' release.' TheBaard of S5uperintendence protes t against being held
accountable for that event, alleging that Govera.
ment took the responsibility opon itself, and they
dermandedi an inquiry into the whole matter by an
independent commirissioner. The r.nswer they re-
ceivedi was that tbe Government, had madie the in-
quiry through the proper functionaries, the Inspec-
tors. General of the Prisons, and that (n consequence
of their report thre Governor of the gani is dismissed,
anf be appointrneut cf the jîterior ot lera taken out

Thie trial cf O'CAllahan Holmes 0'Reardon late
Captain in the Federal army, resultd ir a verdict
of acquittai. The Court on the 22nd adjourned till
the 27îh. Perfect tranquility prevailedi at Cork.

-Some Fenian arrests wiera recently madie in Fer-
moy--one of whomn was a highly respectable person-
ea (namne not given), and whbo had not bitherte
beein suispectedi cf Fenianism. Another cf the party
1s Berry the ex bugier ; enother vies a person fromi
Mitchelstown. lu ls thought that there wili be more
arrests in (bat locality.

A quiet, steady man, named Bloland, a carpenter
by trade, waes recently charged before (Le Olonmel
mnagistreae, by Denia Hanlon, a pensioner, with
having attemnpted te swear himn in as a Ferîian
Whrilst they wiere drinking at the colunter cf a large
spirit sbop, the place being crowdedi with aoldiers
andi civilians., The Mayor statedi that wihen Hanlon
came te give information on the previous Saturday
nigbt hre turnedi him away because ihe waes drnnk.-
The prisoner wias remanded,.


